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,,.,How They Haro Been Endured and How Overcome by 
i; Lydia E. . . . . . . . . . . .

9 X ,r'$
Experience of a Providence Woman

Q . G.

ee.a-M

.. .rdlv
. doctor bat it di i not kelp me. I 

advertised in a news]-------

Providence, R. I.—“ I took Lydie 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound 
for a female trouble and backache.

was bom, 
about get-

„ . _______ ,____ had awful
bearing-down pains so I could not 
stand on my feet. 1 read in the papers 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
(Qunpobndjând the good |t x^a 8oingf‘ 
olhér "Women, and I have got dandy'1 
result» from it and will -always*, rec-; 
éfeménd it. You can use these fact* 
as a testimonial if you wish.”—Mrs. 
Herbert L. Cassen, 18 Me» Courts 
Providence, R. I.
Ohio woman for three yearn. 
could hardly "keep about and 
do her house work shewas an HU? 
Made well by Lydia* 15. Pink-^ 
ham*» Vegetable Compound :

Fayette,0.—"For aboutth*eeÿear*- 
I was very nervous ând had backache, 
sidcache, dragging-down pains, could 
not sleep at night, and had no appe- 

icttaewouc. -- t got cpedkine from tho 
la E. Pimcharifa Vegetable Compound 

nd am now aole toadvertised in a newspaper and took it with good results, and am now aole to 
•’•jtcj my housework. 1 recommend yèur medicine to my-friends «End you may 
; *puL:i.,h my testimonial.”—Mrs. Chester A. Ball, R. 15, Fayette, Ohio.

ver very stron^end female trouble 1
pusework.

An Illinois woman relates her experience :
7. P,loomington, III. —” I wai v .to wcr.k i had no intere;

r ■ t cook a meal or s\v 
"* Lacs with alcohol som:
*it. I heard of Lydia E.
•t. :ve made mr : • strong

' ir -nv hun! rn ”_Mra

id such a backache ifccoti

.....................
jr :ny beaim. ”—Mrs.i

'/'he conditions dcccribd
i ; :ry..y xyvsioa " "i i nil n i n iimiiiiiii usiiirmminirjisfTruiiT^iii "i
d .i.iiiin fact, it is said that the tragedy in the livesof some women is almost 
l. yor.i LDay in end day out they slave in their homes for their famiiiea 
— ! '"îii; tîi 3 daily routine of housework, often make clothes for t-h*»**

i;

wit gardwtit,vaU thawhilesuilwiing

lift wt-an naf lira qIl-qb onri If -
>meti would only profit by tÈe experience of these three women, and rvmem- 

ber that Lyoia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the natural restorative 
f ir.sueh edndftior.s it may save them j£açs o^suffering an3 unhàppiness.

- „ 1 nffabboWiaSd iiTknV town or hamletinilbe UniteiTStates ; 
rwoman trees nbt-'rAidewno has been restored to-health by this 

There fore aak your neighbor, and you will find in a great 
,. ,q*aSgjS£5£3. she. too, has been benefited by taking it.

nnd will recommend it to you. For more than forty years this old-fashioned root 
and herb medicine hasbeen restoring suffering women to health and strength.

Lx ilia Tk Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments Pecu
liar to Women” will be sent to you free upon request. Write 
t<> The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information.

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family in 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving to-day with'

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

A. G. PUTNAM,
Manager, Newcastle, N. B.

BYREV.F:H.BEK
(Continued from pZge|2) • . 

?1^âllf ajjftl ^thé.jïtenfjSfe chpk-

stand did not retreat, but fought |bt 
enemy to standstill and proved to 
aptonifl^ieilivfoe that fUte raw leviesrcjr 
England’s wi^re madq,,mf the sanv* 
ijtuffck as^t hejpld “Contf*ii*jjjbïtk’’ wjho 

fought aîftfrnst odds or <yne
'•11 the way back from Mods to Yprcs. 
Conditions may change in the future. 
Çnglaqd's colonies are growing to 
young nations. The time is not fat 
distant when the center of import|»n- 

d,„ Empire will shift westward 
lr'om London, but whatever happens 
the Empire will stand the greatest 
leagup of .free"nations thç- world l*.n.s 
ever seen.

Being an island country thé soft's 
of England have had the love of the 
?''a in bred in their veins. »Pèrl«arps 

i It twasÿ inherited- frpm their ScanKII- 
navian forefathefs who=« longbows 
harried the coast of Europe', from 
Norway to R^me and took what Obi’

Wherever the sun lias shone on tiie 
tipaçkling, from far to the north 
where the icebergs grind, to Che 
southern sea where the palm trV 
grows, on the coral reef, the ships 
of England have gone with the cross 

Geoige at the masthead.
flQd our sea for a tlio» »-

us still unfed. < 
a wave of ai'

>x:'Cut marks our English deal. * • 
We liave strewed our best to the 

weed’s unrest,. . .. /”*'
To the shark and the sheérÎRg gill, 

-if-blood be-the—price of-attoHrAH-?,
Lord. God, we ha’ paid it in full.
Aye. England has paid her pi;.- 

for the right to be called* mistress 
of the seas. She has had to mec. 
and vanquish many an adversary. 
It was Drake, Raleigh, Hawkins anc 
many another captain who captured 
the great Spanish galleons on the.r 
way back from the New Worid and 
scattered his great Armada to tne 
four winds. Their sons likewise 
picked up the guage of defiance 
which Holland flung down for the 
mastery of the seven seas and Blake, 
with his merry men, forced Van 
his masthead with which, he once 
had boasted, he would sweep f’m 
English from the sea. Then it was 
Nelson who donned tlpg mantle left 
by his famous forbears and the 
guns of the Nile and Trafalgar foiled 
Napoleon’s dream of invasion of | 
England and #hn conquest of the 
world. In 1914 it was the c.cr.« -.7 
navy, which, with the toast of "Der 
Tag" on its lips, flung down the 
challenge to that white ensign

Suffered Three Yemn Until She Triad 
•FRUIT-A-TIVES”

DAME PETER LAMARRE
- Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q. 

•*I think it toy duty to tell you how 
much your medicine has done for fne. • 

/ suffered for three years toilh terrible 
Eczema. I consulted several. doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of 1Sootha- 
Salvo and two boxes of ‘Fruit-a-tit cs’ 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. 1 think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘SootlubSalva’ 
and ‘Fruit-a-tivcs.*

‘Fruit-a-tives* - cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva' completed the 
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils). 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Früib-a-tiveS Limited, Ottawa, Out

' JUST ARRIVED

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these.

Clearing out of all Washing Pvtachines in stock.
This is an opportunity that Should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled .and Galvanized. Ware
A large and complete range always on hard. . __

Tin Pails at the ridiculous low priçe of 3 for 41-
Look up your catalogue and compaffc,’ > '

I (/hiva!ry of Frame with thnir ar 
raw fire at Crecy, Poictiers and . 
•’o,t'.e British infantry, tbyrgh 
'f en small in numbers.'was ^Twais 
iLspcvtfd by tiie neighbors. ruder 
Alurlborough it curbed the power of 
the greatest monaich F.ranee ever 
po-sessed. I’nder Wellington at 
Waterloo it caused the star of Napo 
leon to set in a sea of blood. The 
Russian* infantry ..west down î.û-.re 
the ba>onets of the Guards at Inker- 
man and his gunners recoiled from 
the sabres of the Light Brigade a; 
Balaclava. Since then t.l c British 
Tommy has fought beneath many a 
land. Fichting back to back he refor
med the broken square at Abu Klea 
when the “Fuzzy, Wuzzy" of the 
Soudan charged through wbh his 
shovel-headed spear. Though dying 
to the last man at Isandulana, at 
Rorkr’s Drift and Vlindi. he .subdued 
the Zulu impi» of Cefewayo, the great
est fighters of South Africa. He com
pelled tlie submif.s’on of Afghan and 

wfts. j Pa than in their rocky villages in the

(if 'i.e land from wr.ich we have
rf’.qr""™

.AfiicH ,liss' England'■** flbhhf in: 
past*. Bffe.’jiis (xÿne/l JidUh'
In -uri^is just oyer. But

14 Riè- spârjt) (Üi EqgtandV todayr 
wifi‘(hey prove worth '“of* the sacri
fice that has been made or has the 
old virtue gone out of: them Hu 
sbe been so bruised and battered by 
war that sne has sunk below ttie 
levels of her old solidity? Vndeq the 
stress of evils following thp war-- 
the downfall of enthusiasm, the cor
ruption and injustice of profiteers, 
rhe fear of poverty —té EncTàn3 Idl
ing that instructive wisdom that was 
hers in spite of small stupidities 
and large Ignorance? ,

At first one is oppressed by fear 
that these things are so. Capital 
add labor seem to be arrayed * tn
hostile camps, ea. h with no tbo t 
Of the welfare erf the other ri 
the slum», the alleys, and vii •
picnts .wher epuver.t.v . • u
were so greatly fell are • <„,iin- men 
who in their bitteir.vss v. nt to 
smash everything because so much 
ts evil. Their teachers spread propa
ganda everywhere, educating their 
lollowers. The big interests,” . the 
profiteers, are also organizing for a 
«.uHfüwL. ,Dut in Slfite jpf. .yiç v$ÿys 

i^V4rlia| trouble I.jljfEiej < cerjaib 
flfat ^ the s le IT) tig commonsehse of 
the mass of the English people will 
avert the conflict just as they did 

(Continued on Page Gi

HORSE AILMENTS
iv ♦ of many kinds 2 

_ jquickly remedied xvjlh
^ DOUGLAS’

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet aH-mv.tj.» hpiment for th; 
stable as well j'qi1 hUfteljold 
Use. :Currs tbnfish, sprains, bruises.
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS ' :/JOU POISON- 
INC. Keep it h;

/' ull Dec; • ..nd Druggists.,
** Manv ' .ured -only v ® 
oUGLAS J., NAPANEÊ. Ont.

54M-BUK
is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!
w AU Tl uggàU and Stem—50c.

the cross of St. George proudly em
blazoned Upon it. The answer came 
to that toast with the guns of Anv- 
liaven. Falkland Isles, Jutland, to
gether with Os tend and Toebrugge. 
whose anniversary *vc ilso vommem 
orate today. After those hattlf.x the 
residue of the German fleet so» cht 
safety in its mine guarded harbors, 
with the bulldog’s teeth sr.Miping at 
its heels, while is#**»'—.
old Vindictive, the Th^M’s end V*r 
Iphegenia remained as plugs for thr< 
wisps' nest from which many a 
roh’e eb’n hpe*1 e*,'r«<r to death

The task of the British navy in 
its ceaseless watch through edovm 
and fog, its unhestitatine self saerificc 
when sacrifice was needed. Us work 

_ Tin convoying safety to thHr «’
itona to naçjp from -tie then*-*'» of 
war-.twenty tolllinn troops, bu 'tiding 
the whole of the American army, 
gradually wore down the morale of

Himalayas. Ile fat- i th-* lurking 
snvagj in fhe swamps -f th'» Gold 
Coast and the fevers r Burma. Gor
don avenged at Omdunnan. The 
guns of Majuba Hill. Sion Kop and 
Colcnso were answered by those of 
Paardeburg, Ladyship and Mate 
king. Tlie Boer became a Briton.

Vlîü't the English Tommy endur**’ 
and suffered in the late war I d«. 
nut need to tell you. No nun could 
do so adequately. They told us Eng
land was a decadent country. Tlu t 
.sue cured only for drink and f.i-n- 
ball. Let those who said such thin?» 
stand by tile “tower bridge” on. U-* 
great crossier at Lous, let them gaze 
over the powdered villages in r,»-x 
“bloody bath of the Somme”; let 

lina-11,1(1111 l'ass tlll’ough the gate, at Ypr - 
-mi let thorn nnr»#"*™» vhi<ii th. y e

Milk Strainer P
These are real

and .xfsf* undoubtedly one of 
cidlng factors ID winning the

.while we .give due credit to 
o£ England we must not 

•jj»è sney. From .Un- liai 
«ShiSi tl - EngllhJ*. i-Kjl the

STOVES RANGEXI^gg^lISFP f

*"ifetle.N. B
B. F. MAI■gfc-’tVi

Phone 121

w s Jjei-v 

Mr - Vt- 
... ■ iv ■*

!' ' Frocer
M King Cole 

I confidently re

knowledge

enui
,1

.n-zi 3it:in:J;
WiPPIP

d i2 riv.w

fur tne ground wlie-e n (?;- y 
, | stand is holy ground, watered by the

u.>. wii tw Eiit-.itiid'.s lie: ! arn. u...\ < ;
No nation is deiadi ut which could 
.1 • i:».L Elig.liu-.t l;iu for u p.'inc;,/.--.

an ideal.
But lest one might think England 

c.$, un tlie one hand, a purely îmi.- 
larist nation, or, on the other, as Na- 
;:oleou sad. “a nation or shopkeep.-!- 
she sands second to no country, in tie 

j field of literary achievements. Only 
the workr. of that Greeg trio, Euripid 
os, Sophouies and Aust.liylv:. van 
cvr.-ptive with the magnificent pot tray 
ah,, of human life we find in the dram
as of Shakespeare. . As an epic poet 
John .Milton has only two rivais, 
Dante and Virgil. K.ats, Shelley and 
Wordsworth remain supieme as mas
ters of lyric poetry. _ As she was the 
pioneer of the drama, she was also 
of the novel, and the names of 
Dickens, Thackery, Scott and Elliott 
will always remain glorious * In this 

’sphere of lUeiattii’ti. In philÔ3« » hy 
we have Herbert Spencer, J! SV; Mill 
and Bentham. In science then*'’Are 
Hfntfey, barwin," Waiiàcd cud n any 
ànbther. ‘Sd thk't* tn ' fh*4 ' spbcr>‘* ofr, 
th*' aesthetid as réll as Giè Aiattrial 
wo ’»ave every-ré t<or i‘b be

Quality maintains economy. You may pay less 
“per gallon" for other lubricating oils, but you 
get more lubrication “per dollar" when you buy 
Imperial Polarlne Motor Oils.

CUTS 
OPERATING

À
t

THE economy of‘using Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils extends over practically 

every item cf motor operation.

The lubrication afforded at every friction point and 
the gas-ti^ht pis-tcn-to-cylinder seal means a big 
saving in fuel bills and a noticeable increase of power.

Through perfect protection of all motor parts, undue 
repair l-iils are avoided and depreciation is greatly 
reduced.- By using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
you can sa\e dc liars this year on maintenance alone. 
Besides, y ou realize more profit and greater usefulness 
from your car.

Always u e the grade of Imperial Polarine recom
mended < a our Charts for your type of motor. See 
Charts at your dealer’s or write to 56 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a copy, of our interesting booklet, 
“Autona rive Lubrication,' which contains the com- 
]V. te C .. . t of_Recommendations.

Iw e _PEPIAL OIL LIMITED
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

For a Clean,
Efficient Motor

Dealer, displaying this sign will 
thoroughly dean the old oil and the 

pgrit and tne dirt out of your.etwiikvri 
ll*8*; will flush your motor cranked 
jCaae with li. j>CTial Flushing Oil andd 
|Tefill it with fresh lubricating oilT 
Wouc crank-case should be rlsancjit* 
ItvrrV l Ann W.ÎUc at l»oo

T4.Lt «


